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ABSTRACT 
A s i m p l i f i e d  mission ana lys i s  w a s  performed t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  e f f e c t s  
of t i p - t u r b i n e  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  and l i f t - f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  on payload and 
n o i s e  of a VSTOL a i r p l a n e .  
1 5  000 pound t h r u s t  l i f t  f a n s ,  e i g h t  7500 pound t h r u s t  l i f t  f a n s ,  and 
f o u r  air  g e n e r a t o r s  which w e r e  a l s o  used as t h e  cruise engines .  A range 
of 500 s t a t u t e  miles wi th  two t akeof f s  and l and ings  w a s  s e l e c t e d  along 
wi th  a c r u i s e  Mach number of 0.75 a t  an i n i t i a l  c r u i s e  a l t i t u d e  of 
pounds. Cru i se  L/D w a s  va r i ed  p a r a m e t r i c a l l y  from 8 t o  12 t o  d e t e r -  
c a l c u l a t i o n s  showed t h a t  t h e  four  a i r  g e n e r a t o r s  used as c r u i s e  engines  
provided r easonab le  c r u i s e  performance. 
4 and a l i f t  f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  of 1.15 gave a n e a r  maximum payload of 
12  600 pounds (62 passengers) .  From t h e s e  p re l imina ry  r e s u l t s ,  it i s  
concluded t h a t  t h e  remote a i r  generator  l i f t  f a n  propuls ion system is  a 
promising VSTOL t r a n s p o r t  propuls ion system. 




U 25 000 f e e t .  The al lowable gross  weight was c a l c u l a t e d  t o  b e  88 700 
w mine i ts  i q a c t  OE the propulsion system znd payload. Cruse perforzarce 
A r i p - t u r b i n e  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  of 
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SUMMARY 
A s i m p l i f i e d  miss ion  a n a l y s i s  u s i n g  a VSTOL a i r p l a n e  w a s  performed 
t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  e f f e c t s  of t i p - t u r b i n e  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  and l i f t  f a n  pres -  
s u r e  r a t i o  on t h e  payload and no i se  of a remote-drive VTOL l i f t  system 
which cons i s t ed  of fou r  15  000 pound t h r u s t  l i f t  f a n s ,  e i g h t  7500 pound 
t h r u s t  l i f t  f a n s ,  and fou r  air  gene ra to r s  which were a l s o  used as t h e  
c r u i s e  engines .  A range of 500 s t a t u t e  m i l e s  w i t h  two t a k e o f f s  and land- 
i n g s  w a s  s e l e c t e d  along wi th  a cruise Mach number of 0.75 a t  an i n i t i a l  
c r u i s e  a l t i t u d e  of 25 000 f e e t .  
gene ra to r  ou t  emergency opera t ion)  w a s  c a l c u l a t e d  t o  be  88 700 pounds. 
Cru i se  
impact on t h e  p ropu l s ion  system and payload c a p a b i l i t y .  
The a l lowable  TOGW ( d i c t a t e d  by one a i r  
L/D w a s  v a r i e d  pa rame t r i ca l ly  from 8 t o  12  t o  de te rmine  i ts  
Off -des ign  ( c r u i s e )  performance c a l c u l a t i o n s  showed t h a t  t h e  f o u r  
air gene ra to r s  used as c r u i s e  engines  provided reasonable  c r u i s e  per-  
formance. Cru i se  f u e l  w a s  c a l c u l a t e d  us ing  t h e  Breguet equa t ion  f o r  a 
cl imbing c r u i s e .  F i n a l l y ,  payload w a s  c a l c u l a t e d  by s u b t r a c t i n g  oper- 
a t i n g  weight  empty and f u e l  weight from a i r p l a n e  g ross  weight .  
range  of t i p - t u r b i n e  p re s su re  r a t i o  examined, t h i s  s i m p l i f i e d  a n a l y s i s  
shows t h a t  a t i p - t u r b i n e  p re s su re  r a t i o  of 4 w i l l  a l low a nea r  m a x i m u m  
payload. A l i f t  f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  of 1.15 and a t i p  t u r b i n e  p r e s s u r e  
r a t i o  of 4 gave a near  maximum payload of 12 600 pounds (62 passengers ) .  
A t  h i g h e r  f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o s  no i se  inc reased  and payload decreased due 
t o  an  i n c r e a s e  i n  hover f u e l  and an i n c r e a s e  i n  a i r  gene ra to r  weight .  
For t h e  
INTRODUCTION 
Vertical t akeof f  and landing  a i r c r a f t  are c u r r e n t l y  under s tudy  as 
a m e a n s  f o r  improving short-hand i n t e r c i t y  a i r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  VTOL can 
r e l i e v e  a i r p o r t  congest ion and reduce air  t i m e  d e l a y s ,  and can service 
communities c u r r e n t l y  without  air t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  A number of VTOL 
t r a n s p o r t s  have been s t u d i e d  i n  t h i s  country and abroad. Various air- 
c r a f t  con f igu ra t ions  and v a r i o u s  means of provid ing  v e r t i c a l  l i f t  (e .g . ,  
r o t o r s ,  t i l t i n g  p r o p e l l e r s ,  and high-bypass-ratio l i f t  f a n s )  were 
s t u d i e d  ( r e f s .  1, 2 ,  and 3 ) .  None w a s  ou t s t and ing ly  s u p e r i o r  s o  t h a t  
t h e r e  is s t i l l  i n t e r e s t  i n  many of t h e  concepts .  
* 
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I n  r e fe rence  4 ,  t h e  requirements and problem areas of low-pressure 
r a t i o  l i f t  f a n  propuls ion  systems are reviewed. The l i f t  f a n  system has  
a number of f e a t u r e s  t h a t  q u a l i f y  i t  f o r  c i v i l i a n  STOL t r a n s p o r t s .  
These are: (1) good p o t e n t i a l  f o r  meeting reduced no i se  l i m i t a t i o n s ,  
(2)  p rov i s ion  f o r  s a f e  management of f a i l u r e  of power p l a n t  o r  t h r u s t e r ,  
(3)  good passenger and a i r l i n e  appea l  f o r  r e s u l t i n g  a i r c r a f t ,  ( 4 )  capa- 
b i l i t y  of high c r u i s e  speed approaching t h a t  of convent iona l  j e t  t r ans -  
p o r t s ,  (5) d i r e c t  use of a v a i l a b l e  gas  t u r b i n e  technology, and (6 )  e l i m -  
i n a t i o n  of mechanical t ransmiss ions .  Two genera l  types of l i f t - f a n  sys-  
t e m  are c u r r e n t l y  being worked on,  t h e  i n t e g r a l  system and t h e  remote 
system. The i n t e g r a l  sys t em i s  s imilar  t o  a high-bypass r a t i o  turbofan  
i n  which the  f a n  i s  powered by a coax ia l ly  mounted gas  t u r b i n e  engine.  
I n  t h e  remote type ,  t h e  f a n  and i t s  d r i v e  t u r b i n e  are s e p a r a t e l y  l o c a t e d  
from t h e  powerplant,  and t h e  working f l u i d  is de l ive red  through duc t s  t o  
t h e  t u r b i n e  mounted a t  t he  t i p s  of t h e  f a n  b l ades .  The remote system 
wherein h o t  g a s  from a t u r b o j e t  engine i s  de l ive red  t o  t h e  t i p  t u r b i n e  
has  been under i n v e s t i g a t i o n  f o r  a number of y e a r s  ( r e f .  5) by the Gen- 
eral  E l e c t r i c  Company and w a s  used i n  t h e  XV-5A VTOL a i r c r a f t  ( r e f .  6 ) .  
A second remote system uses  a gas t u r b i n e  d r iven  f a n  ( a i r  gene ra to r )  
t o  supply compressed a i r  t o  a burner  upstream of t h e  remote t i p  t u r b i n e .  
During c r u i s e  t h e  l i f t  f a n s  a r e  i n o p e r a t i v e  and a i r  from t h e  a i r  gener- 
a t o r  i s  exhausted i n  t h e  convent iona l  manner s o  t h a t  t h e  a i r  gene ra to r  
ope ra t e s  as a convent ional  tu rbofan  engine.  The p resen t  s tudy  is  con- 
cerned s o l e l y  wi th  a p a r t i c u l a r  a i r  g e n e r a t o r - l i f t  f a n  VTOL system cur- 
r e n t l y  being considered a t  t h e  Lewis Research Center .  
This  system c o n s i s t s  of four  15 000 pound t h r u s t  remote l i f t  f ans  
and e i g h t  7500 pound t h r u s t  l i f t  f a n s  d r i v e n  by gas  genera ted  j u s t  up- 
stream of the  t i p  t u r b i n e s  i n  a u x i l i a r y  bu rne r s  f e d  by f o u r  l o w  bypass 
r a t i o ,  h igh  f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  a i r  gene ra to r s .  Cross duc t ing  i s  provided 
between each p a i r  of a i r  gene ra to r s  s o  t h a t  t h e  t h r u s t  l o s s  w i t h  one a i r  
gene ra to r  out can b e  minimized. During c r u i s e ,  t h e  l i f t  f a n s  are inop- 
e r a t i v e  and t h e  f a n  exhaust  is exhausted through c r u i s e  nozz le s .  
The o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  s tudy  is  t o  opt imize  t h e  parameters of t h e  a i r  
genera tor  and remote t i p - t u r b i n e  l i f t  f an .  For t h e  a i r  g e n e r a t o r ,  
t u r b i n e - i n l e t  temperature was v a r i e d  from 1900° t o  2500° F,  o v e r a l l  p r e s -  
s u r e  r a t i o  from 1 2  t o  21 and f a n  p res su re  r a t i o  from 2 .73  t o  4 . 3 7 .  By- 
pass  r a t i o  was a dependent v a r i a b l e  t o  produce t h e  a i r  r e q u i r e d  by t h e  
a u x i l i a r y  burner  which operated a t  1440' F and supp l i ed  working f l u i d  t o  
t h e  7500 and 15 000 pound thrust remote lift fa,ns. Specific values of the 
a i r  genera tor  parameters were s e l e c t e d  based on we igh t ,  dimensions,  and 
s p e c i f i c  f u e l  consumption. 
The parameters of t h e  remote t i p - t u r b i n e  l i f t  f a n  were s e l e c t e d  by 
performing a prel iminary miss ion  a n a l y s i s .  
amined were i n s t a l l e d  i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  a i r p l a n e  which c r u i s e d  a t  Mach 0.75 
and 25 000 f e e t .  Range was 500 s t a t u t e  m i l e s  and inc luded  5 minutes  of 
hover t o  account f o r  two t a k e o f f s  and two l a n d i n g s .  
c a l c u l a t e d  from cons ide ra t ion  of emergency c o n d i t i o n s  SO payload v a r i e d  
The p ropu l s ion  systems ex- 
Gross weight  w a s  
I 
I -  
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as t i p - t u r b i n e  p re s su re  r a t i o  v a r i e d  from 2.5 t o  4.0, l i f t  f a n  p r e s s u r e  
r a t i o  va r i ed  from 1.15 t o  1.35, and c r u i s e  l i f t  t o  drag  r a t i o  from 8 
t o  12 .  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  propuls ion systems. 
Takeoff n o i s e  w a s  a l s o  ca l cu la t ed  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  payload n o i s e  
METHOD OF ANALYSIS 
Propuls ion  System Requirements 
Mission. - The miss ion  s e l e c t e d  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  propuls ion  system 
is as fo l lows:  
Stage l e n g t h ,  s t  m i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  500 
Cruise  Mach number . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.75 
Cruise  a l t i t u d e ,  f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 000 
Nominal takeoff  n o i s e  g o a l  @ 500 f t ,  PNdB . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  95 
Hover time f o r  two t a k e o f f s  and two l and ings ,  min . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
VTOL t r a n s p o r t .  - The type  of VTOL t r a n s p o r t  assumed i n  t h i s  s tudy  
is shown i n  f i g u r e  1. There a r e  four  l a r g e  l i f t  f ans  mounted i n  t h e  h igh  
wing, each capable  of producing 15 000 pounds of l i f t i n g  t h r u s t  a t  sea 
l e v e l  on a 900 F day. 
s t a t i o n s ,  t h e r e  are e i g h t  h a l f - s i z e  l i f t  f a n s  producing an a d d i t i o n a l  
60 000 pounds of l i f t  t h r u s t .  The f o u r  a i r  gene ra to r s  are mounted i n  
p a i r s  on t h e  wing. Each air  generator  s u p p l i e s  two of t h e  f u l l - s i z e  l i f t  
f a n s  o r  four  of t h e  h a l f - s i z e  l i f t  fans .  A i r  gene ra to r s  are in t e rcon-  
nec ted  s o  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no one-to-one correspondence between f a n s  and air 
gene ra to r s .  During l i f t o f f  and landing ,  t h e  a i r  flow is d e f l e c t e d  down- 
ward t o  provide  a d d i t i o n a l  l i f t  t h r u s t  ( t h e  l e v e l  vary ing  s l i g h t l y  de- 
pending on t h e  des ign  of t h e  air pump). 
i n g  t h r u s t  on a 90° F day was 128 000 pounds. 
A t  t h e  wing t i p s  and t h e  forward and a f t  f u s e l a g e  
The nominal va lue  of t o t a l  l i f t -  
The g ross  weight of t h e  VTOL t r a n s p o r t  w a s  ca l cu la t ed  f o r  normal 
o p e r a t i o n ,  ope ra t ion  wi th  one a i r  genera tor  o u t ,  and ope ra t ion  wi th  two 
f u l l - s i z e  l i f t  f a n s  o u t .  The least of t h e s e  va lues  w a s  taken t o  be  t h e  
t r a n s p o r t  g ros s  weight f o r  t h e  nominal mission.  For normal ope ra t ion ,  a 
v e r t i c a l  t h r u s t  t o  g ross  weight r a t i o  of 1 . 1 w a s  ass igned and a c o n t r o l  
t h r u s t  t o  weight  r a t i o  of 1 .25 g iv ing  a gross  t h r u s t  t o  weight r a t i o  of 
1.375. For t h e  a i r  gene ra to r  ou t  and f u l l - s i z e  l i f t  f a n  o u t  c a s e s ,  ver- 
t i ca l  t h r u s t  t o  weight  r a t i o  was 1.05 and c o n t r o l  t h r u s t  t o  weight  r a t i o  
1.125. The a i r -gene ra to r  ou t  case  w a s  c r i t i c a l  and r e s u l t e d  i n  a g ross  
weight  of 88 700 pounds. 
S impl i fy ing  assumptions were made concerning t h e  ope ra t ing  weight 
empty less propuls ion  system weight (50% of g ross  weight) and t h e  trans- 
p o r t  aerodynamics ( c r u i s e  L/D was v a r i e d  pa rame t r i ca l ly  from 8 t o  12 ) .  
Reserve f u e l  w a s  ass igned t o  be 3.5% of g ross  weight and f u e l  t o  accel-  
erate and climb t o  c r u i s e  condi t ions  from t r a n s i t i o n  w a s  ass igned  t o  b e  
3% of g ross  weight .  The a i r p l a n e  f r a c t i o n a l  weight t h a t  v a r i e d  wi th  pro- 
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p u l s i o n  system des igns  were (a )  propuls ion  system weight ,  (b) f u e l  f o r  
two t a k e o f f s  and landings  (5 min of hover) , and ( c )  f u e l  t o  c r u i s e  t h e  
293 s ta tu te  m i l e s  of t h e  nominal 500 s t a t u t e  m i l e s  t o t a l  range  (207 s t  m i  
were a l l o t t e d  f o r  climb and letdown).  
Propuls ion  System 
The two major e lements  of t h e  a i r  gene ra to r  l i f t  f a n  p ropu l s ion  sys- 
t e m  are  shown i n  f i g u r e  2 ( t h e  remote d r i v e  l i f t  fan and t h e  a i r  gener- 
a t o r ) .  
A i r  e n t e r s  t h e  a i r  gene ra to r  through an  a c o u s t i c a l l y  t r e a t e d  i n l e t .  
A l l  of the  a i r  i s  compressed by t h e  low-pressure compressor,  o r  f a n .  The 
a i r  d e l i v e r e d  by t h e  low compressor i s  s p l i t :  p a r t  of i t  i s  c o l l e c t e d  i n  
a s c r o l l  t o  form t h e  d e l i v e r e d  a i r  supply ,  t h e  u l t i m a t e  product  of t h e  
a i r  gene ra to r .  The remaining a i r  goes through t h e  h igh-pressure  com- 
p r e s s o r ,  burner ,  and h igh  p res su re  tu rb ine .  These t h r e e  components make 
up t h e  so-ca l led  h igh  spoo l  of t h e  a i r  gene ra to r  which i s ,  i n  r e a l i t y ,  a 
gas  gene ra to r  f o r  t h e  low p res su re  t u r b i n e .  Th i s  t u r b i n e  d r i v e s  t h e  low 
p r e s s u r e  compressor, and t h e s e  two components a long  wi th  t h e  connec t ing  
s h a f t  c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  low p res su re  spool .  The s h a f t s  f o r  t h e  two s p o o l s  
are concent r ic .  The exhaust  from t h e  low p r e s s u r e  t u r b i n e  i s  ducted 
through an exhaust  system which t u r n s  t h e  f low through n i n e t y  degrees  t o  
produce a v e r t i c a l  t h r u s t  o r  l i f t  f o r  t akeof f  a d  landing .  
A computer program p rov ides  a des ign  point c o n f i g u r a t i o n  for 
t h e  a i r  gene ra to r .  The thermodynamic performance, i nc lud ing  t h e  
d i scha rge  t h r u s t ,  i s  completely descr ibed,  a long w i t h  t h e  dimensions 
and weight .  De ta i l ed  thermodynamic performance, s i z e ,  and weight  are 
also ca l cu la t ed  f o r  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  components. 
The length  and weight of t h e  i n l e t  a c o u s t i c  t rea tment  and t h e  ex- 
haus t  system c a l c u l a t e d  by t h i s  computer program are a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  t h e  
conf igu ra t ion  shown i n  f i g u r e  2.  However, t h e  a c t u a l  i n l e t  and exhaus t  
systems used may d i f f e r  from t h o s e  shown. It w a s  assumed i n  t h i s  s tudy  
t h a t  t h e  s o n i c  i n l e t  would suppress  forward propagat ing  turbomachinery 
no i se  t o  a level  low enough t h a t  i t  would c o n t r i b u t e  a n e g l i g i b l e  amount 
t o  t h e  t o t a l  p ropuls ion  system n o i s e .  
The computer program of r e f e r e n c e  7 prov ides  a p re l imina ry  des ign  
and a n a l y s i s  t o o l  f o r  an e n t i r e  t i p - tu rb ine -d r iven  l i f t  f a n  assembly. 
This  program i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  adap tab le  t o  pa rame t r i c  s t u d i e s  of t h e  
e f f e c t  of changes i n  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  d e s i g n  v a r i a b l e s  of bo th  t h e  f a n  and 
t u r b i n e  on t h e  performance of t h e  e n t i r e  assembly. Cons iderable  atten- 
t i o n  i s  given t o  t h e  s c r o l l  which d e l i v e r s  t h e  working f l u i d  t o  t h e  t i p  
t u r b i n e .  I n  t h e  propuls ion  systems cons idered  h e r e i n ,  t h e  co ld  d u c t s  
t h a t  d e l i v e r  t h e  low p r e s s u r e  compressor d i s c h a r g e  a i r  from t h e  a i r  
gene ra to r  t o  t h e  l i f t  f a n  are in t e rconnec ted  and j u s t  upstream of t h e  
s c r o l l  i n l e t  t o  each l i f t  f a n  i s  an a u x i l i a r y  bu rne r  w i t h  a maximum out-  
l e t  temperature  of 1440' F. 
. 
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A i r  gene ra to r .  - The computer program f o r  t h e  des ign  and per- 
formance of an air g e x r a t o r  has considerable i n k r e n t  f l e x i 5 i l i t y  in 
t h a t  no less than  44 independent parameters may b e  s p e c i f i e d  for any one 
air  gene ra to r  des ign .  For  a l l  a i r  g e n e r a t o r s ,  ambient p r e s s u r e  w a s  
2116 pounds per squa re  f o o t  and ambient temperature  90' F. 
s u r e  recovery of t h e  i n l e t  w a s  0.95. 
* T o t a l  pres- 
c 
For each air gene ra to r  considered, t h e  s i z e  w a s  determined t o  b e  
t h a t  r equ i r ed  t o  supply two f u l l - s i z e  l i f t  f a n s  each of which d e l i v e r e d  
15 000 pounds of t h r u s t  a t  l i f t o f f .  
designed w i t h  a cons t an t  hub radius  and 3 t o  5 s t a g e s  w i t h  a c o r r e c t e d  
t i p  speed a t  t h e  compressor i n l e t  of 1200 f e e t  pe r  second and a des ign  
p o i n t  p o l y t r o p i c  e f f i c i e n c y  of 0.895. Average a x i a l  i n l e t  Mach number 
w a s  0.6 and i n l e t  hub-tip r a d i u s  r a t i o  w a s  0.5 f o r  t h e  f i r s t  r o t o r .  
v e l o c i t y - r a t i o  a c r o s s  t h e  compressor t o  b e  0.75. Average a s p e c t  r a t i o  
of t h e  f i r s t  two s t a g e s  (which a f f e c t s  bo th  l e n g t h  and weight of t h e  
low compressor) w a s  3 .  The design v a l u e  of low compressor p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  
was  v a r i e d  between 2.73 and 4.37 t o  p rov ide  a t i p - t u r b i n e  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  
of 2.5 t o  4.0 assuming a p r e s s u r e  l o s s  through t h e  d u c t s  and s c r o l l s  of 
8.4%. 
I The low-pressure compressor w a s  
I Dif fus ion  through t h e  compressor was r e g u l a t e d  by s e l e c t i n g  a x i a l  
The s c r o l l  d i ame te r ,  corresponding t o  t h e  maximum flow area i n  the 
s c r o l l ,  w a s  s i z e d  by t h e  s c r o l l  Mach number of 0.3 and a s e l e c t e d  con- 
f i g u r a t i o n  wherein t h e  two de l ive ry  d u c t s  are contiguous.  
Most of the parameters r equ i r ed  t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  h igh  compressor 
w e r e  used i n  t h e  same manner as f o r  t h e  low compressor. The similar 
parameters  are : 
Flow pa th  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cons tan t  hub 
Number of s t a g e s .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 o r  7 
Corrected t i p  speed,  f t / s e c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1100 
E f f i c i e n c y .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.895 
Axial v e l o c i t y  r a t i o .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.75 
Overall p r e s s u r e  r a t i o .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 t o  20 
Four i n p u t  parameters were required t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  performance and 
The r e f e r e n c e  burner  i n l e t  v e l o c i t y  w a s  f i x e d  geometry of t h e  combustor. 
8 at  60 f e e t  pe r  second s o  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  t low area, o r  r a d i a l  h e i g h t ,  
@- of the b u r n e r  w a s  a dependent variable. Burner l e n g t h  w a s  determined 
from t h i s  h e i g h t  and t h e  p re sc r ibed  r a t i o  of bu rne r  l e n g t h  t o  h e i g h t ,  3.  
A lover  h e a t i n g  v a l u e  of 18 400 Btu pe r  pound of J P  f u e l  and a burner  
e f f i c i e n c y  of 0.98 w e r e  used t o  compute f u e l - a i r  r a t i o .  
m 
One of t h e  most s i g n i f i c a n t  parameters i n  t h e  performance of t h e  a i r  
g e n e r a t o r  is  t h e  s t a t o r  i n l e t  temperature t o  t h e  h igh  t u r b i n e .  I n  t h i s  
s t u d y  it w a s  v a r i e d  from 1900° t o  2500' F. 
c e n t  of h igh  compressor discharge a i r f l o w )  w a s  scheduled t o  b e  5.7 t o  
14.7% t o  r e f l e c t  c u r r e n t  technology i n  turbine-blade material and cool- 
Rotor cool ing a i r  (as a per- 
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i n g  a i r f l o w  t o  ma in ta in  b l a d e  i n t e g r i t y .  
of 0 .4  was used t o  c a l c u l a t e  e f f i c i e n c y  of t h e  one-stage t u r b i n e .  
A h igh  t u r b i n e  l o s s  c o e f f i c i e n t  
The l a r g e  work e x t r a c t i o n  from t h e  low t u r b i n e  reduces t h e  d e n s i t y  
Flow area toge the r  w i th  an assigned e x i t  hub t i p  r a d i u s  r a t i o  of 
of t h e  working f l u i d  so t h a t  a l a r g e  f low area i s  r equ i r ed  a t  t h e  t u r b i n e  
ex i t .  
0.6 permi t ted  t u r b i n e  exi t  diameter  t o  be  c a l c u l a t e d .  The l o s s  f a c t o r  
f o r  t h e  low tu rb ine  was ass igned  t o  b e  0 .4  and r e s u l t e d  i n  a t u r b i n e  
e f f i c i e n c y  of 0.88 t o  0 .89,  
r 
The exhaust s y s t e m  on t h e  t o r e  of t h e  air genera tor  i nc ludes  bo th  a 
duc t  and an a d j u s t a b l e  nozz le  which d e f l e c t s  t h e  c o r e  f l o w  t o  produce 
l i f t  dur ing takeoff  and t h r u s t  dur ing  c r u i s e .  I n  order  t o  p rov ide  con- 
t r o l  on the -jet n o i s e ,  t h e  exhaust v e l o c i t y  from t h e  nozz le  w a s  s p e c i f i e d  
t o  b e  650 feet  per second. Exhaust s y s t e m  l o s s e s  were accounted €o r  
through the use  of a duc t  p re s su re  l o s s  c o e f f i c i e n t  of 0.125 which w a s  
m u l t i p l i e d  by t h e  squa re  of t h e  a x i a l  Mach number o u t  of t h e  t u r b i n e  and 
by ass igning  a n o z z l e  d i scha rge  v e l o c i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  of 0.98. 
During c r u i s e  t h e  a i r  pump i s  employed as t h e  c r u i s e  t h r u s t i n g  
engine t o  overcome a i r p l a n e  drag .  To g e t  t h e  r e q u i r e d  v a r i a t i o n  of spe- 
c i f i c  f u e l  consumption w i t h  t h r u s t  s e t t i n g  on a s t anda rd  day + 31' F 
(17.2' C ) ,  t h e  procedures  desc r ibed  i n  r e f e r e n c e  t! w e r e  employed. 
imum t h r u s t  w a s  ass igned  t o  b e  t h a t  corresponding t o  a t u r b i n e  i n l e t  
temperature  200' F less than  takeoff  t u r b i n e  temperature .  
nozz le  d ischarge  v e l o c i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  was 0.98 
Max- 
The exhaus t  
Tip-turbine-driven l i f t  f a n .  - Each of t h e  f u l l - s i z e  l i f t  f a n s  w a s  
s i z e d  t o  produce 1 5  000 pounds of t h r u s t  a t  takeoff  on a 90' F day a t  
sea level .  The program desc r ibed  i n  r e f e r e n c e  7 w a s  used t o  compute 
dimensions,  weight ,  and performance of s i n g l e - s t a g e  l i f t  f a n s  having de- 
s i g n  p res su re  r a t i o s  of 1.15 t o  1.35. The s i n g l e - s t a g e  t i p - t u r b i n e  
p re s su re  r a t i o  was v a r i e d  from 2.5 t o  4.0. 
The temperature i n t o  t h e  s c r o l l  w a s  s e t  a t  1440' F s o  t h a t  t h e  
s c r o l l  could be  cons t ruc t ed  of convent iona l  a l l o y s .  I n l e t  duc t  p r e s s u r e  
r a t i o  w a s  0.95 whi le  f a n  i n l e t  Mach number was 0.55 and f a n  hub- t ip  
r a d i u s  r a t i o  w a s  0.4. For each t i p - t u r b i n e  d r i v e n  l i f t  f a n ,  t u r b i n e  
e x i t  axial Mach number w a s  0 . 3 .  
0 
Some p e r t i n e n t  parameters  are l i s t e d  below: 
4.0 Turbine pressure  r a t i o  
A i r  genera tor  e x i t  temperature ,  O F  770 802 836 866 
Fan t i p  speed, f t / s e c  823 926 9 26 1030 
Fan e f f i c i e n c y  ( f o r  f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  
of 1.25) 0 .831  0 ,840  0.840 0.843 
Tip- turbine l i f t  f a n  weight ( fo r  
-3.5  - 3.0 -2.5 -
1 5  000 l b  t h r u s t )  , l b  1065 1022 9 85 975 
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Noise c a l c u l a t i o n s .  - The t o t a l  perceived n o i s e  i s  made up of j e t  
n o i s e  from t h e  fou r  a i r  g e n e r a t o r s ,  j e t  n o i s e  from t h e  twelve l i f t  f a n s ,  
and suppressed turbomachinery n o i s e  from t h e  twelve l i f t  f a n s .  Turbine 
jet n o i s e  from t h e  l i f t  f a n s  w a s  assumed t o  make a n e g l i g i b l e  contr ibu-  
t i o n  t o  t o t a l  n o i s e  (whether o r  no t  t h i s  can b e  achieved i n  an a c t u a l  
engine remains t o  be demonstrated).  Turbomachinery n o i s e  p r o j e c t e d  o u t  
t h e  f a n  i n l e t s  and a i r  gene ra to r  i n l e t s  (which c o n t a i n  choking devices  
f o r  n o i s e  suppression)  w a s  a l s o  assumed t o  make a n e g l i g i b l e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
t o  t o t a l  no i se .  
mum takeoff  t h r u s t ,  
The n o i s e  r a t i n g  condi t ion w a s  a s s igned  t o  b e  a t  maxi- 
Jet n o i s e ,  measured i n  PNdB, was c a l c u l a t e d  by s t a n d a r d  methods de- 
s c r i b e d  by t h e  Soc ie ty  of Automotive Engineers i n  r e f e r e n c e s  9 sad 10. 
A t  j e t  v e l o c i t i e s  below 1000 f e e t  p e r  second, t h e r e  is some u n c e r t a i n t y  
as t o  how o v e r a l l  sound p r e s s u r e  l e v e l  (OASPL) v a r i e s .  I n  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  
t h e  semi-log p l o t  of t h e  curve of OASPL a g a i n s t  r e l a t i v e  j e t  v e l o c i t y  
shown i n  f i g u r e  1 of r e f e r e n c e  g w a s  e x t r a p o l a t e d  as a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  
below 1000 f e e t  p e r  second. While t h i s  technique is  not used e x c l u s i v e l y  
throughout t h e  i n d u s t r y ,  i t  does agree w i t h  r e c e n t  d a t a  publ ished i n  r e f -  
e r ence  11. 
Fan turbomachinery n o i s e ,  a l s o  measured i n  PNdB, is a f u n c t i o n  of 
many t h i n g s ;  e .g . ,  number of r o t o r  b l ades  and s t a t o r  b l a d e s ,  t i p  speed,  
spac ing  between r o t o r  and s t a t o r ,  f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o ,  t h r u s t ,  and amount 
of n a c e l l e  a c o u s t i c  t r ea tmen t .  I n  t h i s  s t u d y ,  i t  w a s  assumed t h a t  t h e  
engines  would b e  b u i l t  w i t h  optimum s t a t o r - r o t o r  spacing and wi thou t  
i n l e t  guide vanes i n  o rde r  t o  minimize n o i s e  gene ra t ion .  Curves devel- 
oped by t h e  P ropu l s ion  Systems Acoustic Branch a t  NASA L e w i s ,  and pre- 
s en ted  i n  r e f e r e n c e  11, relate  f an  machinery n o i s e  t o  f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  
f o r  one-stage f a n s .  These n o i s e  curves were scaled from a n e t  t h r u s t  of 
120 000 pounds and a d i s t a n c e  of 500 f e e t .  According t o  r e f e r e n c e l l .  
a c o u s t i c  t r ea tmen t  can reduce turbomachinery n o i s e  as much as 15 PNdB, 
t h e  amount of suppres s ion  used i n  t h e  n o i s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  of t h i s  s tudy .  
T o t a l  n o i s e  w a s  ob ta ined  by adding a n t i - l o g a r i t h m i c a l l y  t h e  suppressed 
turbomachinery and jet pe rce ived  n o i s e ,  as desc r ibed  i n  r e f e r e n c e  9 .  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
L i f t  Propuls ion Performance 
In this  s e c t i o n  t h e  e f f e c t s  of va ry ing  a i r -gene ra to r  parameters are 
p resen ted  i n  terms of dimensions, we igh t s ,  and s p e c i f i c  f u e l  consumption 
du r ing  hove r ,  
E f f e c t s  on a i r  gene ra to r .  - The e f f e c t s  of a i r  gene ra to r  o v e r a l l  
p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  and t u r b i n e  temperature on a i r  gene ra to r  performance, s i z e  
and weight are shown i n  f i g u r e  3 .  
from 12 t o  21, t h e  chief  e f f e c t  is  an  8% reduc t ion  i n  s p e c i f i c  f u e l  con- 
sumption ( l b  f u e l  h r  per  u n i t  a i r f low t o  t h e  t i p  t u r b i n e ,  f i g .  3 ( a ) ) .  
A s  o v e r a l l  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  i n c r e a s e s  
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S p e c i f i c  a i r  gene ra to r  weight per  u n i t  a i r f l o w  d e l i v e r e d  t o  t h e  t i p  t u r -  
b i n e  decreases  3 percen t  and f a n  and co re  t h r u s t  of t h e  a i r  g e n e r a t o r  t o  
weight  i nc reases  about 7 percen t .  These r e s u l t s  are f o r  a t u r b i n e  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e  of 2200' F. 
creases 3 percen t  and f r o n t a l  area i n c r e a s e s  2 pe rcen t  ( f i g .  3 ( b ) ) .  The 
l e n g t h  and f r o n t a l  area v a r i a t i o n s  are s l i g h t l y  less when t u r b i n e  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e  is  r a i s e d  t o  2500' F which s h r i n k s  t h e  a i r  gene ra to r  f r o n t a l  
area and l e n g t h  and hence volume. 
A t  t h i s  temperature  leve l ,  a i r  gene ra to r  l eng th  de- 
<*  
The e f f e c t s  of t u r b i n e  temperature  are shown more c l e a r l y  i n  f i g -  
u r e  3 ( c )  and ( d ) .  A s  temperature  i n c r e a s e s  from 1900° t o  2500° F, per- 
formance, weight ,  and s i z e  improve. S p e c i f i c  f u e l  consumption dec reases  
4 pe rcen t ,  s p e c i f i c  t h r u s t  i n c r e a s e s  9 p e r c e n t ,  and s p e c i f i c  weight  de- 
creases 10 pe rcen t  ( f i g .  3 ( c ) ) .  F r o n t a l  area s h r i n k s  15 percen t  and 
l eng th  18  pe rcen t  ( f i g .  3 (d ) )  which would g i v e  a volume shr inkage  of 
30 percent .  
E f f e c t s  on propuls ion  sys t em.  - For a p ropu l s ion  system having  a 
l i f t  f a n  p re s su re  r a t i o  of 1 .20 ,  t h e  e f f e c t s  of t h e  a i r  gene ra to r  over- 
a l l  p re s su re  r a t i o  and t u r b i n e  temperature  on s p e c i f i c  t h r u s t  and spe- 
c i f i c  f u e l  consumption a t  SLS cond i t ions  of t h e  complete p ropu l s ion  sys-  
t e m  are shown i n  f i g u r e  4. A s  o v e r a l l  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  i n c r e a s e s  from 
12 t o  2 1 ,  s p e c i f i c  l i f t  t h r u s t  i n c r e a s e s  2 pe rcen t  and s p e c i f i c  f u e l  
consumption dec reases  4 percent  ( f i g .  4 ( a ) ) .  For an o v e r a l l  p r e s s u r e  
r a t i o  of  15, as t u r b i n e  temperature  i n c r e a s e s  from 1900 t o  2500' F, 
s p e c i f i c  l i f t  t h r u s t  i n c r e a s e s  2 percent  and s p e c i f i c  f u e l  consumption 
remains constaii t  ( f i g .  4 ( b ) ) .  
0 
On the  b a s i s  of t h e  above v a r i a t i o n s ,  a nominal a i r  g e n e r a t o r  w a s  
s e l e c t e d  with an o v e r a l l  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  of 15 and a t u r b i n e  tempera ture  
of 2200' F. 
o f f e r s  sma: ?. p r f o i ~ i i a n c e  weig!,t and size improvme? 53 probably a" some 
i n c r e a s e  i n  development c o s t ,  o r i g i n a l  c o s t ,  and maintenance c o s t .  
A h i g h e r  o v e r a l l  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  and t u r b i n e  tempera ture  
System Performance 
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  t h e  e f f e c t s  of u s ing  t h e  a i r  gene ra to r s  as c r u i s e  
engines  and t h e  e f f e c t s  of l i f t  f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  and t i p - t u r b i n e  pres -  
s u r e  r a t i o  on a i r p l a n e  payload and n o i s e  are p resen ted .  I t  should  b e  
r e c a l l e d  t h a t  assignment of v a r i o u s  engine  parameters  p l u s  t h e  ass igned  
a c c e l e r a t i o n  l e v e l s  s i z e  t h e  system and f i x  a i r c ra f t  t akeof f  g r o s s  weight .  
Thus, f o r  each c r u i s e  v a l u e  of l i f t  t o  d r a g  r a t i o ,  t h e  r e q u i r e d  engine  
t h r u s t  i s  s e t  and hence c r u i s e  s p e c i f i c  f u e l  consumption. 
c r u i s e  f u e l  can be  c a l c u l a t e d  and hence payload s i n c e  a l l  o t h e r  weight  
segments a r e  known o r  assumed. I n  t h i s  manner,  engine  parameters  can b e  
r e l a t e d  t o  a i r c r a f t  payload. 
Knowing t h i s  
E f f e c t s  on  c r u i s e  f u e l .  - The e f f ec t s  of t i p  t u r b i n e  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o ,  
l i f t  f a n  pressure  r a t i o ,  and c r u i s e  L I D  on t h e  weight  of c r u i s e  f u e l  
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are shown i n  f i g u r e  5. For a l i f t  f an  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  of 1.15 ( f i g .  5 ( a ) )  
cruise f u e l  dec reases  wi th  decreasing t i p - t u r b i n e  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  and 
i n c r e a s i n g  c r u i s e  L/D. Inc reas ing  the c r u i s e  L/D from 10 t o  12 re- 
s u l t s  i n  a 900 pound f u e l  s av ing  which could i n c r e a s e  t h e  number of pas- 
* sengers  by 4 .  S i m i l a r  t r e n d s  are displayed i n  f i g u r e  5(b) f o r  a remote 
f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  of 1.25. The l e v e l  is  about 130 pounds h i g h e r  i nd i -  
c a t i n g  t h a t  f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  has  only a s l i g h t  e f f e c t  on c r u i s e  f u e l .  
0 
E f f e c t s  on system performance. - The weight breakdown of t h e  de- 
A s  t i p - t u r b i n e  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  
pendent weight f r a c t i o n s  is shown i n  f i g u r e  6 f o r  a cruise L / D  of 10 
and a l i f t  f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  of 1.25. 
i n c r e a s e s ,  weights  of t h e  l i f t  f a n s  and hover f u e l  dec rease ,  c r u i s e  f u e l  
weight i n c r e a s e s ,  and a i r  gene ra to r  s t a y s  cons t an t  above a t i p - t u r b i n e  
p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  of 3.5 ( f i g .  7(a)) .  The t o t a l  of t h e s e  weights  dec reases  
from 28 750 t o  27 000 pounds ( f i g .  6 (b ) ) .  The weight s av ing  can go i n t o  
payload ( f i g .  6 ( a ) ) .  A s  t i p - t u r b i n e  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  i n c r e a s e s  from 2.5 
t o  4.0 ,  t h e  payload i n c r e a s e s  from 9800 t o  11 500 pounds. A t  205 pounds 
f o r  passenger  and baggage, t h e  t i p  t u r b i n e  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  of 4.0 y i e l d s  
56 passengers.  
The e f f e c t  of l i f t  f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  on t h e  weight  breakdown is 
shown i n  f i g u r e  7 where t i p - t u r b i n e  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  i s  3.5 and c r u i s e  
L/D is 10. As l i f t  f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  i n c r e a s e s  c r u i s e  f u e l  s t a y s  con- 
stant, hover f u e l  and a i r  gene ra to r  weight i n c r e a s e ,  and l i f t  f a n  weight 
dec reases .  The summation of t h e s e  weights  i n c r e a s e  ( f i g .  7 ( b ) )  so  pay- 
load  dec reases  as l i f t  f a n  p re s su re  r a t i o  i n c r e a s e s  ( f i g .  7 ( a ) ) .  For a 
l i f t  f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  of 1.15, payload is 12  600 pounds o r  62 passen- 
ge r s .  
The t r a d e o f f  between payload and n o i s e  is shown i n  f i g u r e  8. 
p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  less than  1.15 is  requ i r ed  t o  achieve t h e  n o i s e  g o a l  of 
95 PNdB. However a l i f t  f a n  p re s su re  r a t i o  of 1.15 comes c l o s e :  n o i s e  
is 96.2 PNdB whi l e  payload f o r  t h e  t i p  t u r b i n e  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  of 4.0 is  
12 600 pounds. For l i f t  f a n  p re s su re  r a t i o s  less than  1.15 c r u i s e  t h r u s t  
a v a i l a b l e  from the fou r  a i r  gene ra to r s  f a l l s  below t h e  d rag  of an air- 
p l ane  having a l i f t  t o  d rag  r a t i o  of 10. 
A f a n  
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
.. 
A s i m p l i f i e d  mission a n a l y s i s  w a s  performed t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  e f f e c t s  
4- of l i f t  f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  and t i p - t u r b i n e  PR on t h e  payload and n o i s e  
of a remote-drive VTOL l i f t  system. 
15 000 pound t h r u s t  l i f t  f a n s ,  e i g h t  7500 pound t h r u s t  l i f t  f a n s ,  and 
f o u r  a i r  gene ra to r s  which were a l s o  used as t h e  c r u i s e  engines .  
CI This  system c o n s i s t e d  of f o u r  
A range of 500 s t a t u t e  m i l e s  w a s  s e l e c t e d  w i t h  a c r u i s e  Mach number 
of 0.75 a t  an a l t i t u d e  of 25  000 feet. 
we igh t ,  as d i c t a t e d  by the maximum a v a i l a b l e  l i f t  under emergency condi- 
t i o n s  and c o n t r o l  requirements ,  was found t o  b e  about  88 700 pounds. 
The al lowable takeoff  g r o s s  
10  
Cru i se  l i f t - d r a g  r a t i o s  of 8 t o  12 were assumed i n  the s tudy .  Cru ise  
performance c a l c u l a t i o n s  show t h a t  t h e  a f r  generatcr cyc le  can be used at  
c r u i s e ;  w i th  t h e  ( L / D ) ' s  assumed i n  t h i s  s t u d y ,  however, a l l  4 a i r  gen- 
e r a t o r s  would b e  r equ i r ed  t o  provide  enough c r u i s e  t h r u s t .  
w a s  t hen  used i n  t h e  B r e g i ~ t J  equa t ion  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  weight  of c r u i s e  
f u e l .  F i n a l l y ,  payload w a s  ob ta ined  by s u b t r a c t i n g  a i r f r a m e ,  engine ,  
and f u e l  weights  from t h e  TOGW. 
C r u i s e  SFC . 
For t h e  range of t i p - tu rb ine  P R ' s  and l i f t - f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o s  
examined, a near-maximum payload ( 1 2  600 Ib )  was obta ined  w i t h  t h e  
h i g h e s t  t i p - tu rb ine  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  considered ( 4 )  and t h e  lowest  l i f t  
f a n  p res su re  r a t i o  considered (1.15).  A t  h i g h e r  f a n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o s ,  
n o i s e  increased  and payload decreased due t o  an  i n c r e a s e  i n  hover  f u e l  
and an i n c r e a s e  i n  a i r  gene ra to r  weight ,  Noise at 500 feet w a s  calcu-  
l a t e d  t o  be  96 .2  PNdB. A s  advances i n  n o i s e  gene ra t ion  and suppres s ion  
are made, t h e  n o i s e  g o a l  of 95 PNdB should b e  a t t a i n a b l e .  
These r e s u l t s  are  q u i t e  encouraging and sugges t  t h a t  t h e  a i r  gener- 
a t o r  l i f t  f a n  remote propuls ion  system i s  a n  a t t r a c t i v e  cand ida te  f o r  
V / S M L  t r a n s p o r t s .  
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Figure 3(c). - Effect6 of turbine temperature on performance and weighbf2'{/?1 
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Figure 3 ( d ) .  - Effects Of turbine temperature on engine size. 
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